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firtler to continue for a tine, the p)rovision of
two otier Acts thercii mentioned for more efcetu-
n clly asertailing the damages on protested Bills of
Exclange, and for terminating disputes relating
ticreto, and for otlher purposcs. ilst May, 1838.

,Act to establish a Fire Society in the Borougl of
Three Rivers, and to suspend two certain Or-
dinlances as far as they relate to the said Borough. 1st May, 1838.

Act to incorporate certain persons tierein men'tioned,
under the mname of the " City 3ank," to be esta-
blislhed in Montreal. lstMay,1837. Expired.

Act to make more ample provision for the encourage-
ment of Agriculture. ,st May, 1840.

Act to make provision fo r indemnifying Pilots while.
detained in Quarantine. Continued by 6 Will. 4,
c. 32. lst May, 1840.

Act to regulate the mnanner of procecding upon con-i
tested Elections of Members to serve in thie House1
of Assenibly, and to repeal certain Acts therein'
mentioned. Disallowed by Proclamation, 9th
Feby., 1837. The former Acts had been continued
by 4 Wili. 4, c. 9, to lstMay,1836. Expired.

Act to autborize tle establishment of Mutual Fire
Insurance Companies. Continumed and amended by The end of the Session
6 Will. 4, c. 33. of the P. Parlt.next af-

Act for thie transportation of certain Offenders fromiter Ist May, 1839.
this Province to England, to be thence again trans-
ported to New South Wales or Van Dienen's
Land. ist May, 183$.

Act to grant an allowance to the Members of the As-
sembly. End of the presept P3r-

Act to authorize the sale and disposal of certain goodsliament.
unclaimed and remaininr in the possession of the
Clerks of the Peace in this Province. Ist May, 1840.

Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commis-
sioners appointed or to be appointed, on thie part
of the Province of Upper Canada, for the purpose
therein mentioned. Ist May, 1838.

Act to prevent Debtors from wasting or diminishing
the value of the immoveable property under seizure,
to the injury of their Creditors. Ist May, 1839

Act to provide for the establishment of Normal
Schools. 5 and 3 years for cer-

Act for the further regulation of Taverns and Tavern- tain allowances.
Keepers, and for other purposes therewith connect-
ed. lst May, 1838.

Act for making certain regulations respecting the
Office of Sheriff. 1st May, 1840.

Act for the qualification of the Justices of the Peace. 1st May, 1840.
Att to regulate the Fees of persons employed by

Justices of the Peace in the Country Parishes, as
Clerks or Bailiffs, in certain cases. Ist May, 1840.

Act to regulate and establish the Salaries of the Offi-
cers of the Customs at the Inland Ports in this
Province, and for other purposes therein mention-
ed. lst May, 1840.


